Report
on Tumors of the Jaws and their Operative Treatment. [From Medical Times and Gazette, Sept. Recovered.
Remarks.
Rigors followed the operation, and death from pyasmia on the 15th day.
Very large indeed. Ithad returned after removal 8 years before.
Large, ragged, and fungating. It was fibro-cartilaginous. It was thought after removal to be of cancerous nature.
The tumor was thought to be cancerous after removal.
The tumor consisted of hardish bone, and had encapsuled completely the stumps of two teeth.
Caused by a decayed tooth.
Two bicuspid teeth were buried in it. It was of myeloid structure.
It involved two teeth.
It involved the last bicuspid and first molar.
The tumor was soft and fungoid.
It was ulcerated, and cons idered to be malignant. As large as a walnut.
The bleeding which followed required the actual cautery for its arrest. The tumor was pedunculated, and was removed by ligature.
Of these 28 cases, in whicli tumors growing from the gum were of the character usually designated as "epulis," we may make the following summary:?In but one instance did the operation cause the death of the patient, whilst in all the others the parts implicated are stated to have healed soundly. It would appear that the female sex is more liable to this disease than males, in the proportion of 5 to 3, the numbers in the list being 17 females and 11 males. This may perhaps be explained by reference to 
